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wity kindneses and sympathy; if you show 
biea that you ap reciate the awfal grip of a 
dopraved appel.te; if you persuade him of 
the fact thal thousands who had the grap- 
pHog hooks of evil inclination elutehed in 

anyone can se2 the difference be. 
tween the twin-bar of clear, pure 

dolizrs without receiving much benefit, 

Last June I wrote to you and described 

all my aches and pains, Such a long 
list as there headache, back 

ache, bearing-down pains, terrible 

soreness, constipalion, dizziness, feel. 
ing of extreme lassitude, irregularity 
and nausea; but you answered my 
letter and told me just what todo, 1 
followed your advice, 

“ After taking eight bottles of the 
Vegetable Compound and three bot. 
ties of Blood Purifier, I am glad to 
write you that I have not enjoyed such 
good health for years, and I am able 
to do ali my own worl. I can surely 
sound the praises of Lydia E. Pink. 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and a 
number of my friends are taking it 
upon my recommendation. ”—Mns, W 
* Rurjorr Liscomb. Iowa. 

  

  

ticir soul an Jrmly as they now are in his 
Favs been ressyod, then a ray of light will 
Giarh across his vision, and it will seem as if 
A spars’ ural hwnd wore steadying his stags 
poring grit, A pood many years ago there 
117 in tho streets of Richmond, Ya. a man 
Aver drunk, his face exposed to the hilster- 
ing noonday sun, A Christian woman passed 
Alony, looked at Mm and sald. “Poor fel- 
byw!” She took hier handkerchief and spread 
Kcvar his free and passed on, The man 
tones! himsell from his deloueh and Leagan 
to loa at the handkerchief, and, lo! on it 
was the name of a highly respectable Clirige 
Han woman of the city of Richmond, He 
want to her, he thanked hor for her kindness: 
and that one litle dead saved him for this 
life. nut saved him for the life that is to 
rome, He was afterward Attorney-General 
ff tas United Btales; but, higher than all, he 
beeamo the conseerated disoiplo of Jesus Christ, Kind words ure so cheap iL is a won- 
der we do not use them oftener, There are 
tens of thousands of peopls In these cities 
who are dying for the laek of one kind word. 
There is a business moan who has fought 
Against trouble until he is perfectly exhaust,   

It was all for another that Bir Matthew | || 
Hale took off his robe and put on the garb 
of a miller. And #0 Christ took off His robe 
of royalty and put on the attire of our hu 
anity, and in that disguise Hoe won our eternal portion. Now we are the sons of 
God, Joint heirs. Wo went off from home 
sure enough, but we got back in tims to ree 
eeive our eternal inheritances, And if Christ 
was #20 kind to us, surely we can afford to be 
kind to each other, 

Eleetrie Lines in Earope, 

Eisotrie lines in Europes inereassd ia num- 
ber from seventy 10 111 during 1805, their 
length from 700 to Wi Kilometers {560 
miles) The Saiy Suiries atitl frees from 
wl a traction ars Bulgaria, Greece and 
Denmark, Badia, 
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A Great Recommendation, 

In calling attention to its superior advan. 
tages as a place of residence, Manhattan, 
Kansas, dwells with especial strass upon the 
fact that the nasessor was able to discover 
only lorty-two miaaos in that city. 
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and other laundry soaps, hut you'll 
know the difference when you use 
it because it cleanses with 

Less Labor 
Greater Comfort 

Lover Bros, 124 , Hodson & Harrison Sts, N.Y. 
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598 PACES, 
PROVPUSELY ILLUSTRATED 
The Book ix weitten in paRIn ever 

day Faglish, and is free from the 
technical terms witch res ler mat 

Doctor Donks 86 valusless to the 
generality of readers, This Book is 
mten dad to be of Bervwz in the 
Family, ani is so worded az 0 bs 
readily nnderstonl by all. Only 

GO CTS. POST-PAID. 
The low price only being made 

possible by the immense slition priata®, Not only dos: this Book contain = 
much Information Relative to Dissaseg, tut very propery gives a Complete 
Analysis of everything pertaining to Courtshin, Marriage ani the Production 
and Rearing of Healthy Famities: together with Valuable Recipes andl Pre. 
soriptions, Explanations of Hotanieal Practios, Correct ues of Ordinary Herbs 
New Hdition, Revisai ani Hnlargod with Complete Index, With this Book in 
the house there is no sxeaw for nol kaowing what 1 do in an smergency. 
wait until you have {illness in your family hafore von coder, but sen 1 at ones 
for this valuable volume, ONLY G0 CENTS POST-PAID. Send postal 
notes or postage stam of any denomination nol larger than 5 osate, 

BOOX PUBLISHING HOUSE 134 Leonard Streat, N. Y. City. 
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